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fHE BOODLIN BEER,

Some Big Figures on Business

Being Brought Out

IN THE LICENSE COUBT.

Thousands of Dollars Dropped Into

Brewers' Pockets.

MOTHER WHOLESALERS' DAI

The court again switched off yesterday
and indulged in a little more wholesale
business. The Twenty-sixt- h ward was taken
up, furnishing eight applications, as fol-

lows: Charles B. Dietz, 2fo. 1919 Jane
street; William I)iven, No. 1733 Carson
street; John O'Connor, No. 1814 Carson
street; John Sell, Xo. 156 Eichteenth street;
Henry Strauch, No. 2001 Carson street; John
Schwarz, No. 129 Seventeenth street; M.
"Winter & Bros., brewers, No. 2022 Jose-

phine street, and "William F. Zoeller, No.
1807 Carson street.

Dietz is by trade a molder, suffered a
rupture and went to saloonkeeping. For
some time the Humboldt Dramatic and Lit-

erary Association met at his house and
drank beer. Dietz sold on Sunday in 18S7.

Diven is a beer bottler in the Sixth ward,
and wants a general wholesale license. He

"
sold on Sunday in 1887. O'Connor
has a wholesale house. He admitted

'sales of pints and half pints on
doctors' orders. Judge Ewing told him that
such sales were in clear violation of the
law, and he expressed surprise that a man
like Mr. O'Connor should do such a busi-

ness. Sell wishes to combine liqnor with
his grocery trade, which has recently been
bad. Against Strauch, who was never in
in the liquor trade, Harvey Chess and other
neighbors, filed a remonstrance. In 1888,

when relused a retail license, Strauch posted
in tbe window of his bakery the names of
tbepeotiiewho had remonstrated against
him. As be was naturalized in October,
1887, Judge Ewing said: "You exhibited
characteristic modesty by thus posting the
names of old citizens." Strauch could not
see that his act was wrong. Judge Magee
said it was vindictive and vicious. "It is a
want of moral sense," said Judge Ewing.

KEMEI5E1IEED TOO LATE.

"A year ago," said Judge Magee, "a man
down "on Sixth street posted Judge White's
name in his window. And by the way, I
don't know whether he cot a license this
year or not. I lorgot all about it until this
minute."

The hero of the episode referred to, who
attracted much attention a year ago, has
been this year granted a license in the
Twelfth ward. He is an old soldier.

Schwarz is a grocer and on the speak-eas- y

list He gets beer, he says, for private use
only. Winter & Bros, did a business last
year of $240,000. Zoeller's wholesale trade
was $23,000.

There were 11 applications, all by Ger-

mans, from the Twenty-sevent- h ward, on
the hill: Wendel Daub, Mt. Oliver and
Angelo streets; John Enibs, No. 49 Pius
street; John Hock, No. 163 Pius street; Mrs.
Elizabeth Klein, No. 86 Schuyler street;
Anthony Kunzelman, No. 22 Pius street;
Laur Bros., brewers, Birmingham and
Brownsville roads; John Lohnnauu, Browns-
ville avenue, near Eighth street; John H.
Nusser, Manor street, at the bead of South
Twelfth; Jacob Scherrer, No. 219 Washing-
ton avenue; John G. Shademan, No. 2318
Josephine street; John Wylrnd, No. 22
Kosciusko street.

Daub, in 1SS7, was convicted for Sunday
selling. He is on the speak-eas- y list, but
averred his total inability to explain how
that occurred. Judge Ewing thought he
could explain, but he simply smiled at the
witness and called lor "next." Embs and
Hock have both-bee-n in the saloon business,
and Hock is on the speak-eas- y list. "Mis-
take, Judge," he said; "mistake." Mrs.
Klein keeps a candy store, two boarders, and
three children. Her husband presided be-

hind a bar before he was called away from
this wicked world. Kunzelman, an

keeper, has cigars, solt drinks, three
boarders and a place on the speak-eas- y list.
He was prosecuted last year, bnt he said it
was "spite work."

DID A JUG TBADE.

Henry Laur said his brewing trade was
540,000. He did a jug trade until three
weeks ago. Eohrmann is the Alderman lor
the Thirtieth ward, going out of office in
three weeks. Nasser has sold 6,000 barrels
of beer during a year. He has three licensed
saloons, 700 people who receive an eighth a
week and several who get two eighths.
Scherrer is a double-heade- r, having been re-

fused a retail license. Schademan expects
to raise money on his wife's properly. This
is a method ot raising the wind which Judge
Ewing does not at all approve. Wyland
wants a bottlers' license, He expects to
work up a trade among the Poles.

There were 1C applicatious from the
Twenty-eight- h ward, as follows: Anthony J.
Auen, No. 10 South Diamond; Peter J.
Auen, No. 1200 Bingham street: John Cal-
lahan, No. 49 Fi.tecnth street; James Dona-
hue, No. 1413 Carson street; John M. Ham-m- el

and Edward J. KirschFifteenth and
Bingham streets; John Herschenroether,No.
53 Twelfth street; Mevers Keller and Patrick
Wilson. No. C7 Twelfth street; Elias KauT-Jel- d,

No, 1505 Carson street; Ered W.
Kiphen, No. 1204 Sarah street; Edward S.
Kennedy, No. 1321 Carson street; Charles
H. Link, No. 115 Twelfth street; Terence
Murphy. No. 1507 Carson street; Patrick P.
Smith, No. 1500 Neville street; Philip
Weber, Amand and Arlington avenue; J.
M. Walkosky, No. 1318 Carson street; Max
Weisberger and Max Schlanger, No. 1213
Carson street

Anthqny Auen is a son of Peter, the
brewer,and on money which his father will
loan him he wishes to open a wholesale
liquor store next door to the brewery. Peter
Auen said his year's trade was 30,000.
Judge Ewing said: "The Criminal Conrt
has shown us that, had the officers of the
law done their duty, you would have been
prosecuted in several cases."

'TIRED OF HIS TBADE.
Donahue is a nailer for Chess, Cook &

Co., and was born in Allegheny county.
He is a brother-in-la- w of Bichard Bennett,
of Bennett Bros., wholesalers. Hammel &
Kirscb, wholesale dealers, formed their
partnership last August Their business in
nine months was 840,000. Herscbenroether
is a butcher with ample capital. Keller
and Wilson are inexperienced in the liquor
trade. Keller is a tinner and Wilson a
heater. Kauffeld has been 21 years in the
wholesale business. His brother, Fritz, has
been granted a retail license. Kauffeld

.said that th ot his whisky trade is
with country people. He is on the speak-
easy list The jug business, he said, was
dying out

Kiphen, an keeper, denied the
speak-eas- y charge. Attorney Christy asked
that the case be held open until he could
get witnesses against the applicant Sub-
poenas were issued and the court took a
recess until 1:30 p. 21.

After dinner Charles H. Lenk was
called. Callahan and Kennedy have been
granted retail licenses and have no interest
in the wholesale cases. Lent has never
sold liqucr, being engaged with Gray's Iron
Line He has only 2,000, and he has not
that It is in the possession of a
brother-in-la- Frank Hunkel. Murphy
is dead. Weber is a bartender, 27
years old, who has been in America 11
years. Smith is a driver for the Keystone
Brewing Company, and was naturalized
February, 1889. Walkosky is a Polish He-
brew who said that he came to the United
States in 1884 and was naturalized Septem-
ber 19, 1888. This short-ter- m naturaliza-
tion rather surprised the court, and when

Walkosky saw that he had made a mistake
he began to protest that he might be mis-

taken. Judge Ewing told him to bring in
his papers. Weisberger is collector for the
Iron Citv Brewing Compauy, and formerly
kept saloon. His partner, Schlanger, is
traveling drummer for the same company.

WADED INTO THEM.

Attorney Christy waded into the two gen-

tlemen with a flood of questions without
getting very satisfactory replies. It was
shown that advertisements had been in-

serted in Hungarian papers in behalf of the
Iron City Brewing Company, directing
those who wished to buy beer to write to
Weisberger, No. 17 Diamond street, or
Schlanger, No. 49 Third avenue. Christy
asked if Schlanger had not gone to New
York to escape arrest in Westmoreland
countv. The applicant said he had gone to
New York for five months, but denied that
an arrest had been threatened.

The Twenty-nint- h ward has but fire ap-
plicants: Lewis W. Bender, No. 801 Car-
son street; George Laur, No. 621 Carson
street; George Schwarfzel, No. 74 Twelfth
street; F. W. Spreen, No. 701 Carson street,
and Charles A. Weisberg, No. 1003 Carson
street

Laur is a brother of the brewers in the
Twenty-sevent- h ward, and is a double-heade- r.

Weisberg is an keeper who
had a wholesale license in 1887, but denied
that he sold any at retail. He is the first
applicant who made such a statement.

The Thirtieth ward had 13 applicants.
Charles J. Alwes, No. 18 Carson street
granted a retail license; John W. Painter
and James G. Pontefract doing business
under the name of Jos. S. Finch & Co.,
McKean and South Second street; Patrick
F. Gallagher, No. 515 Carson street; Pat-
rick Lyons, 538 Carson street; James Lyons,
No. 503 Carson street; A. A. Milligan No.
1 Carson street; Wm. Padden, No. 421 Car-
son street; Peter Soffell, granted retail
license, No. 21 Carson street; Bichard
Splane, Nos. 101 and 103 Carson street;
Valentine Trapp, No. 309 Carson street;
William Ward, No. 315 Carson street; A. C.
Waggoner, No. 11 Carson street, and Mrs,
Mary Yeager, No. 317 Carson street

MONEY IN THE BUSINESS.
Mr. Pontefract said their business last

year exceeded $300,000. Gallagher is down
as a speak-eas- y. Patrick and James Lyons
are brothers, and James is on the same list
with Gallagher. Milligan is the gentleman
who keeps a wholesale house opposite the
Panhandle depot, and who received such a
severe scoring during the retail hearings be-

cause he sold liquors by the drink. Splane
was sick and could not come. Alwes and
Soffel naturally did not appear.
Trapp has a wholesale license and his
trade has been mostly in bottles and jugs.
He said he had not sold a whole barrel dur-
ing the year. Ward and Waggoner are

keepers. Mr. Christy tried to show
oy w 1111am Lippincott tnat Waggoner gets
drunk, but the witness would not make
good the claim. Mrs. Yeager keeps a gro-
cery and says that the grocery business is
"terrible."

There were three applicants from the
Thirty-firs-t ward, of whom one, Henry Bin-
der, withdrew. Joseph Greenewald, at No.
94 Washington avenue, was in the business
lor several years, as was also Jacob S.
Schneider, atNo. 41 Washington avenue.

The Thirty-secon- d ward, Mt. 'Washington,
had lour applicants Frederick Fuhs, Nos.
36 and 38 Boggs avenue; John G. Hisler,
Sycamore and Kearsarge streets; William
Kramer, Boggs avenue and Whitworth
street, and Fred Shultis, No. 58 Shiloh
street

Fuhs wants a bottler's license. He has
been driving a beer wagon for A. A.
Milligan, ana his house is reported
as a speak-eas- y. Hisler drives a beer
wagon for Pier & Dannals, and is also on
the speak-eas- y list. Kramer applied for
both wholesale and bottler's license, and
withdrew the wholesale.

XOT ENTITLED TO ONE.
The case of Fred W. Kiphen, Twenty-eight- h

ward, was then called up by Mr.
Christy, who had two witnesses present
Attorney Morton Hunter said: "If the
Court please, I guess we will admit that we
are not entitled to a license and will with-
draw the application."

Shultis is a drummer for Bobitzer, the
wholesale liquor dealer. He wants to start
up for himself on the hill, in order to save
rent He has 3,000 worth of whi6ey in
bond.

The Thirtv-thir- d ward furnished five ap-
plicants: John Conway, granted retail
license; Peter Davin, No. 305 West Carson
street; W. L. Lippencot, West Carson and
Smithfield; Anthony O'Brien, No. 141 West
Carson street, and "Edward L. O'Malley,
No. 5 West Carson street

Davin is a puddier. Lippencot has been
working for A. A. Milligan, and confessed
that he had doue some of the retail selling
in Milligan's place. O'Brien was a saloon-
keeper for 12 vears, and has $10,000 in the
Bank of Pittsburg. For a year and a half
he has been keeping a saloon in Youngs-tow-h,

but did not move his family from
Pittsburg. O'Malley said that he had never
drunk in his life. He is a rolling mill
worker. He has no written lease for No. 5
West Carson., which is now a storage room
for the Crescent Brewing Company, of
Aurora, Ind.

The nine applicants for the Thirty-fourt- h
ward were:" Peter Carlin, No. 758 West
Carson street; John Gilroy, No. 463 West
Carson street; Michael Minick, No. 706
West Carson street; Daniel Obernauer, No.
742 West Carson street; John Peppels, No.
750 West Carson street; John F. Sullivan,
No. 407 West Carson street; William E,
Schade, No. 708 West Carson street; Mrs.
Nancy Jane Wagner, No. 694 West Carson
street, and Louis Wehn, No. 4 Main street

DID NOT ANSWER.
Carlin is licensed to retail and Gilroy did

not answer. Obernauer was formerly in the
liquor business with a brother on Fifth
avenue. Sullivan is a to Mrs.
Maria Fleming, who keeps a speak-eas- y.

"This," said Judge Ewing, "is an out-
rageous attempt to practice fraud on the
court The son applies for a retail license
and the w for wholesale. Call the
next." Attorney Brennen tried
and palliate, but the court would not
listen. Mrs. Wagner was granted retail
license.

The last ward in Pittsburg, ths Thirty-sixt- h,

had four applicants: William O.
Gundelfioger, No. 158 Steuben street, nor
licensed; Morris Gibankv, granted retail
license; Henry J. Oberhelman, Nos. 142
and 144 Wabash avenue; and Fritz Schin-nelle- r.

No. 108 Main .street, held over be-
cause or the applicant's sickness.

Gundelfinger admitted that his driver,
Swaney, sold beer on commission. He de-

nied selling beer to the Eagle's Nest, a gang
of young fellows who meet in a shanty on
one or the hills back of the West End. He
said that, as he had the only liquor store in
the West End, he had great difficulty to
keep order about his place. Oberhelman is
a grocer, who expects to give up that busi-
ness. On July 27, 1889, he was convicted
for selling cigars on Sunday. He is on the
speak-eas- y list, but declared that to be a
grievous error. A 'brother was recently
convicted for selling liquor illegally. Court
then adjourned at 0 o'clock, and the judges
went to work to complete the wholesale list

Life Insurance Cos. should pay a royalty
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It saves many
lives.

A Special Suede Mousquetaiee A
handsome gloVc, length, all new
spring cloth shades, af?l 50.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' jackets, wraps and capes, a
choice assortment of the very newest Paris,
London and Berlin styles.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

You will find a full lipe of fancy vests at
Pfeifer's, 443 Smithfield, 100 Federal st,
Allegheny. ,

t
Excnralon to Wnihincton,

Via the B. &0. E. B., Thursday, April
17, rate 9.

Peabson's cabinet photos are admired
by everybody, and now is the time to go to
him with the baby. Galleries, 96 Fifth are.
and 43 Federal st, Allegheny. ws
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KILLING A CHUKCtt

How it is Often Done by Those Who

Should Build It Up.

DO NOT SHOOT AT THE ORGANIST.

Many Called to be Pastors, Among Them

ire Many Licentiates.

INFIDELITY IS A"0 ON THE INCfiEASE

Papers are constantly being read before
associations of ministers, and lectures from
the pews are being delivered as constantly
on "How to Give Life to a Church," but
Church Work pithily expresses some of the
actions of those who are doing the very op-

posite in striving "How to Kill a Parish."
In order to do this it says:

Absent yourself from the Sunday evening
services. It takes a very dull or careless
minister to stand up against empty pews.
Stay at home whenever it rains on Sunday,
or it is hot or cold. Never let the pastor
know that he does you or anyone else any
good. Take a class in Sunday school and
be at your place about three Sundays out of
five, and late the other two. Attend to
church meeting if you have the opportunity
of go'ng anywhere else. Snub strangers. Be-

quest the ushers never to put one in your pew.
If one is near youjn church, never hand him a
hymnal. Never speak to anyone whom you
see there Sunday after Snnday, unless you have
been jegnlarly introduced.

If you are sick, do not send word to the pas-

tor, but let him find it out himself. He will
probably call about the time yon are able to go
out and spend the day. la the meantime take
every occasion to tell the church people that
you fear the minister is not much of a pastor;
that he doesn't seem to know who are sick;
that he has not been to see yon for weeks, and
all the time you have been so miserable.

If tintes are hard, money scarce, business
dull, inform the officers that you must give up
your pew. You cannot afford to do anything
for the church this year. By the time you have
paid for your tobacco, ribons, jewelry, livery
and excursions, you really haven't anvthing
left Never "talk up" your church. Do not
let outsiders know that a church exists. Go
with others elsewhere, whenever you get a
chance.

Tell the members when yon get back how you
enjoyed the "funny" minister, and what splen-
did music they had solos, duets, choruses,
etc, and you don't see why we can't have
something ot the sort It docs "draw."

.'
None of ourbnslne39l Wandering and sinful.

All through the streets of the city they (to,
Hungry and homelesa in the wild weather,

None of our business! Dare we say so?

None of our business! Children's wan faces.
Haggard and old with their suffering and sin,

(Hold fast your darlings on tender, warm bosom,
borrow without, but the home-lig- within.)

What does it matter that some other woman,
Some common mother, in bitter despair.

Walls In a garret, or sits In a cellar;
Too heart-broke- n for weeping or prayer?

None of our business! Sinful and fallen,
How they may jostle us close on the streetl

Hold back your garments I Scorn are used
to It:

Pass on the other side, lest yon should meet.

Church Notes.
Pkesbttebt of West Virginia against re-

vision by one vote.
Presbytery of Clarion will meet at Du

Bois on the 22d inst
The M. P. Church of Boyalton, Ind., was

struck by lightning recently.
A 1,500 bell has been presented to Grace

Evangelical Church, Franklin.
Licentiate s. H. Doyle is called to the

Finleyville Presbyterian Church.
The Bible has been translated into 66 of the

languages and dialects of Africa.
"Reports" will be in order at the Baptist

Ministers' conference on Monday morning.
The Methodist Protestant Church is about

to start a National University at Kansas City.

The First Presbyterian Church, East Liver-
pool, 0 received 95 new members last month.

Religious work carried on by the Metho-
dists In Sweden is being prospered remarkably.

The semi-annu- meeting of the l'resby-teri-

Missionary Association met on Thursday.
The meeting in the interest of the Deacon-

esses' Home has been postponed till next
month.

Ms. T. F. Hill, of Allegheny Heminary, has
been called to the Presbyterian Church of Par-
nassus.

Rev. E. F. Johnson has been released from
the pastorate of the Leetsdale Presbyterian
Church.

Loxbabd Street tr. P. Church, Alle-
gheny, calls to its pastorate Licentiate "W. L
Wishart

Rev. G. K. OitMOND, IX D., of the Pittsburg
Presbvtery, has been dismissed to the Clarion
Presbytery. '

The new M. E. Church, Bellaire, O.. will be
dedicated Bishop Joyce preaching
the sermon.

One hundred conversions have taken place
during the extra services in the Franklin Bap-
tist Church.

Rev. J. H. ATjailEY. of the Allegheny Pres-
bytery, was dismissed to the Presbytery of
Chickasaw.

Rev. W. McCbacken is called to the pas-

torate of the Second Congregational Church,
Allegheny City.

Bishop Hurst, of the M. E. Church, will
deliver the Andover lectures on foreign mis-
sions next year.

Rev. S. J. Crowe will preach at the Central
Reformed Presbyterian Church at
10.30 and 3 o'clock.

Rev. E. G. McKthley resigns at Llgonler.
He has heen pastor of the Presbyterian Church
there for 17 years.

The McCandless Avenue Presbyterian
Church desires to have Mr. Charles A. Clark
become its pastor.

Programmes for Children's Day are now
ready. This is a day which all churches should
delight to observe.

The Rev. Robert Hopkins, of the Pittsburg
Conference, celebrated his ninety-secon- d anni-
versary on Sunday.

Rev. H. Fkrotjsoh, late of Emsworth,
was installed pastor of the Canton, O., Presby-
terian Church on Thursday.

The First Reformed Presbyterian Church,
Pittsburg, calls Rev. J. A Barnett, of New-bur-

N Y., to bo its pastor.
Mr. W K. Gillespie has been elected

of the First M. P. Church Sunday
school for the nineteenth time.

8ERVICES in French will be held
afternoon in the chapel of the North Presby-
terian Church, Allegbeny,,at 3.30.

The Rev. Dr. Crumpton has resigned his
rectorship of St. Paul's Church on account of
advancing age. He is 91 years old.

REV. DR.M. B.RIDSLE and Rev.M. C.Donald-
son were elected as delegates to the General
Assembly from Allegheny Presbytery.

The Pittsburg branch of tho Women's For-
eign Missionary Society of the M. P. Church
will meet at Bellevue on Thursday next.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Reid preaches his 28tn an-

niversary sermon on Sunday. He stated that
there are 384 members now in the church.

THE Rev. P. & Mesny, of Washington, Pa.,
will officiate at the Church of the Epiphany,
Bellevue, morning and evening.

THE Rev. C. M. Westlake, formerly of the
Pittsburg M. E. Conference, is now pastor of
the Manistee, Mich., Congregational Church.

St. Stephen's Church, Hazelwood, held
Its second annual Easter Monday tea in
Moore's Hall. The booths were prettily draped.

THE actual membership of the Olivet Street
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, is 1.020.
The Sunday School goes five better, being 1,025.

The congregation of the First Presbyterian
Church, Allegheny, are planning to build an
elegant edifice. The cost is now put at 100,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri-- gave $10,000 toward
the Aged People's Home to be conducted by
the Woman's United Presbyterian Association.

"Mission Work in Our Western Cities" is
the subject upon which Rev. T. A. Shaw will
read a paper on Monday betore the V. P. min-
isters.

Rev. Solomon G. Merrick, of Gaines, N.
Y., will preach in the First Congregational
Church, Allegheny, morning and
evening.

"CALVABT'Msthdnameof the new Presby-
terian Church, organized nnder Rev. Dr. I. N.
Hays' fostering care. He will be installed on
the 23d inst

Contrary to expectations, the Washington
Presbytery, by a vote of 42 to 17, decides

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

against revision. What of Dr. Moffatt's elo-
quent pleaT

Rev. E. L. McKitrick will preach In the
Sixth U. P. Chnrch, East End,
morning and evening.

Rev. Samuel. J. Glass will be installed as
pastor of theMcClure Avenue Presbyterian
Church, on the loth inst at 7 p. M.

Episcopal services will, be held In the
Eleventh U. P. Church, West End, at 3.30 to-

morrow. Rev. J. R. Wlghtman will officiate.

The Monongahela Presbyterlal Missionary
Association will bold its semi-annn- meeting
on Thursday, in the Eighth U. P. Church, Van
Braam street.
I Bishop Whitehead will administer the rite
of confirmation evening at Imraan-ue- l

Cburcb, Allegheny. In the morning he will
be at Trinity.

'THE Bible Idea of a Christian Minister"
will be portrayed by Rev. S. S. Palmer at the
Presbyterian Ministerial Association on Mon-
day morning. ,

Rev. John C. Macket, or Philadelphia, will
preach morning and evening, in the
First Brethren Church, corner ot Liberty and
Illinois streets.

The Wilklnsburg Reformed Presbyterian
Church has called to its pastorate Mr. John
Burnett a student of the Allegheny Theo-
logical Seminary.

Mr. H. O. Cooper, of the Westorn Theolog-
ical Seminary, is called to be pastor of the
newly organized Second Presbyterian Church,
East Liverpool, O. '

The young people's associations of the Mon-
ongahela Presbytery will try to form an alli-
ance. By so doing they will learn that "in
union there is strength."

Rev. Dr. J. R. Sutherland will begin a
series of leotures evening in the
Second Presbyterian Cburcb, Penn avenue, on
"Tho Book of Revelation."

Rev. Dr. REfD will give his views on "The
Widow of Naln" at the Y. M. C. A parlors at
noon that being the subject of

Sunday scnocl lesson.
Revs. J. F. Patterson, W. H. Jeffers, D.D.

J. P. E. Kuroler, D. D., and N. G. Johnston
were elected delegates to the General Assembly
by the Pittsburg Presbytery.

The Westmoreland Presbytery (U. P.) voted
by IB to 14 that elders may still use tobacco.and
23 to 12 in favor of licensing their students at
tne end 01 their second year.

Rev. G. W. Turbush, of Westchester, N.
Y., has been appointed to the First M. E.
Church, McKcesport, to fill the place lately oc-
cupied by Rev. Dr. Mansell.

St. Vincent R. C. Church, Latrobe, will
celebrate its centennial on Wednesday next.
Rev. Father Browers purchased the property
for this church, April 16, 1790.

Mr. S. B. McCormack will be installed as
pastor ot the Central Presbyterian Church the
30th of this month. Rev. D. Kennedy will
preach the installation sermon.

Mrs. 8. G. Beck, of Philadelphia, and Misses
E. J. Scovel and M. M. Gordon, of Nashville.
Tenn., will conduct the services at the Bethany
Home at 2:30 and 7:30

Mr. T. C. Jenkins declines to serve as
churchwarden of Trinity any longer, not being
pleased with the vestrv's action in reference to
their rector, the Rev. Dr. Maxwell.

Some of tne members of the Johnstown
church will appeal to presbytery asking for the
dismissal of tho Rev. Dr. Beale. "Study the
things that make for peace," brethren.

On Friday next at 10 o'clock, the Allegheny
and Pittsburg district meeting will be held in
the Main Street Church, West End. Mr. and
Mrs. Oldham, of India, will be present.

The King's Daughters of St. Paul's Church
this city, held their Easter festival on Wednes-
day evening. It showed very plaiuly that even
children can do some good in the work.

Bishop Foss tarried a day recently in this
city on his way home from tho Kansas confer-
ence. He savs the people there are suffering
on account of their being no market for their
corn.

published denials as to
Governor Beaver being invited to the Interna-
tional Sunday School Congress, Controller
Morrows says he will be, and he ought to
know.

The Easter offering of tho Point Breeze
Presbyterian Church was donated toward tho
new Home for the Pittsburg newsboys. A more
worthy object could not be found at this joyful
season.

Rev. Joseph Neesima died in Japan re-

cently. He was born at Yeddo in 1B44 and came
to America as a stowaway in 1&C4. He was or-

dained in Boston in 1S74, and at once returned
to Japan.

There is an animated discussion taking
place in various ministers' meetings and a
variety of opinions are being expressed as to
the decision of the Wisconsin Supreme Court
that the Bible is a sectarian book.

Additions have been made to many of the
M. E. churches, amongtbem being: Confluence
Charge, 53: Wiger, O.. 40; Berne, 70; Quaker
City, 61; East Springfield. 107; Burton, 70;
Decker City, 60; Moorefield, 83; Cochranton,
Pa., 150..

The paper on "The New Theology." read be-

fore tbe Evangelical Alliance recently by Rev.
Dr. Purves, will appear in Dis-
patch. It will be given as nearly in full as
possible. It should be read by all interested on
this subject

When will tho unseemly conflict cease In
the Evangelical Associations? To be blshons
or not to be, that is the question now with
them. Could this body but Bee themselves as
others now see them, they would cease their
factious quarrel.

On Monday a Sunday school convention in
connection with the Allegheny Presbytery was
held in tbe First Church. The schools of the
Presbyterv were divided into three districts.
Rev. De Witt M. Benbam delivered an address
on -- Modern Methods of Instruction in the Sab-
bath School."

Rev. Robert F. Shinn fell dead in his pul.
pit at Norris, 111., on March 23. Ho had just
closed his sermon on "The Uncertainty of
Lite," by remarking that "at any moment we
may be on tbe brink of the grave." He leaned
his head on tho pulpit and expired, truly with
his harness on.

A notice was posted conspicuously in a
LeadviUe church, which read: "Please do not
shoot at the organist, he does the best he can."
This is equaled by one that is posted in Wyom-
ing: "A great day. Bishop is here. Serv-
ices in George Hall. Please leave your guns
with the usher."

Marshall Field, of Chicago, gives a sito
valued at $100,000 for the Baptist University;-$400,00-

more has been obtained by subscrip-
tion, which secures John D. Rotfkafeller's gift
of $1100,000. It is to be hoped no mortgage will
be allowed on this new building, so that it may
not be lost to the denomination, as was the
former one.

The various guilds of St Peter's Episcopal
Church will hold their annual meeting in the
church on Sunday evening next, when the Rev.
William Kirkus, D. D.. of Baltimore, will ad-

dress them. Dr. Kirkus is considered one of
the finest speakers in the United States, and a
treat is in store for those who attend tho
service.

A union convention ot. the Reformed and
United Presbyterian Churches will be held in
Dr. McAllister's church, Eighth street on
Thursday and Friday next,' when addresses
will be delivered by Dr. McAllister, Rev. Dr. J.
H. George, Rev. J. T. McCrory, Rev. J. H.
Leiper. Rev. Dr. J. P. Lytle. ?.ev. Dr. J. N.
Dick, Rev. Dr. W. H. French and Prot J. W.
Coleman. (

We often trouble ourselves about infidelity,
and ever and anon are disposed to think this
an age when It is very prevalent It will do
many people good to read the following utter-eranc- e

from Mr. D. L. Moody, recently made to
a reporter: "I do not find as much infidelity
now in a month, in questions which are asked
by the voung men after a meeting, as I used
tofind'five years ago in one day. Then the
young men were full of Ingersollism, and
thought that Christianity was Worn out. But
thev have found that there is nothing in infi-
delity. It tears down, but does not build up.
It does not give anything."

The JUedical Jou rnaf makes a good showing
for tbe excellent health of ministers: Compar-
ing the death rate of ministers, in respect of
the causes of death with the mortality of other
men, tho following results are obtained: Of
S6.331 clergymen, 160 died of infectious diseases.
The usual experience of an insurance company
would have made the number 239: that Is, the
mortality of the clergymen was only 79 per cent
of the ordinary death rate. The death rate of
physicians from these diseases was 127 above the
usual rate. Of lung affections, excluding con-
sumption, 811 clergymen died, instead ot 323,
the number expected from mortality tables.
Physicians died of such diseases 115 per cent
above tho average rate. Between the ages of
26 and 4l the mortality of Roman Catholic
clergymen, compaicd with Protestant ministers
of the same age, was as 1ST to 109. while be-

tween the ages of 46 and G3 the difference was
as 154 to 10U, and between the ages of 6G and 85
as 118 to 100.

Beech am's Fills cure bilious and nervous ills
Pears' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

Ladies' Drivinq Gauntlets Price
$1 SO; all sizes. Tans and browns.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.
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FLOWERS OF SPRING

Have a Great Deal to Do With the
Trade of the Country.

BUSINESS --LOOKING BRIGHTER.

Negotiations for Large Orders of Iron and
Steel Products.

GENBEAL TEADE SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

rsrxcu.1. teliqbax to thk dispatoh.i
Netv Tore, April 11. Special telegrams

to Sradstreet's show that owing to Imore
prevalent spring weather and improvement
in the condition of country roads, there has
been a noticeable gain in the demand from
interior merchants. This influence has been
the more conspicuous at Boston, Chicago,
Memphis, St Paul, Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, New Orleans, and to some extent
at Pittsburg. Fears of farther damage from
overflows along the Mississippi are subsid-

ing. Mercantile collections generally are
unsatisfactory, though signs of improvement
are noted.

Earnings of the 129 railroad companies for
March aggregate 531,004,479, a gain over
March of last year of 8.7 per cent This is
smaller than any monthly increase since
last summer. The reduced overland cotton
movement and floods at the South .have re-

duced the earnings of roads in the Missis-
sippi Valley. The heavy movement of crop'
"West and Northwest does notcjuite offset tbe
eflect of rate cutting in that section. Earn-
ings of 127 companies for the first quarter of
the year aggregate 590,359,890, a gain over
last year of 10.8 per cent

WHEAT OTRMEB.

Exports of wheat (and flour as wheat) the
past week: have equaled y,lt.7l Dusneis,
against 1,220,073 bushels 111 the like week
ot 1889 and 1,621,896 bushels last week.
Wheat has shown marked firmness on un-

favorable weather conditions and reports of
falling off in condition in the winter-sow- n

crop, and prices have advanced 33 cents.
An unusual amount of negotiation has

been in progress during the week in reference
to iron and steel products tor immediate as
well as remote deliveries, but this has not yet
arrested the downward tendency in orices.
Actual transactions have been of limited
proportions. The total weekly output of
pig iron during March has been reduced
about 4,000 or 5,000 tons. This is taken as
an encouraging element in the situation.

Eastern drygoods commission men report
a slightly better reorder demand from West-
ern jobbers. There is a considerable distri-
bution ot spring dress goods through price
concessions. Prices in the regular way are
firm except as to bleached cotton, which
favors buyers, and print cloths are
higher.

TEADE IMPKOVING.

E. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review says:
"With larger tonnage in motion than in any
previous year at the same season, a larger
volume ot currency in circulation, larger
payments through clearing houses by
nearly 10 per cent, larger imports and ex-
ports, and larger domestic production in ag-
riculture, in iron and steel, leather and boot
and shoe manufacture, the country has en-
tered upon the second quarter of
tbe year with great Hopefulness.
Trade throughout the country seems
gradually improving. Yet there are
unfavorable symptoms which do not disap-
pear, but grow more distinct and threaten-
ing. The iron industry has advanced too
rapidly the expected set-ba- has begun.
Furnaces in blast April 1 were of 175,671
tons weekly output, against 180,091 March
1. The production for the quarter may he
estimated at 6,250,000, and stocks on nana
are accumulating. Prices are lowerPSouth-er- n

No. 1 beiDg offered at 517 50 and 18.
while bids of 533 are sought for steel rails.

BAH IEON BETTEE.

The business in bar iron is better, with no
change in price; plates are moving at very
unsatisfactory prices, and structural iron is
not as active as makers wish. Coal is still
stagnant, the output (or the quarter having
been 668,032 tons, or nearly 10 per cent less
than last year's, with accumulating stocks
unsold. Coppir has been steady at 14c,
tin inactive at 20Jc and lead dull at 53 85
bid.

The speculative markets have been more
active, with a higher range of prices on the
whole. Sales of wheat heretofore have
reached 74,000,000 bushels, and
the price has advanced Sc,
though exports have been only about
equal to last year's for the week on account
ot more definite reports of injury. Corn is
also half a cent stronger, with sales for the
week of 11,000,000 bushels, and oats nearly
1 cent higher. Pork and lard are steady,
but hogs 20 cents per 100 ponnds dearer.
Coffee for speculation has advanced h,

and the high prices have checked
actual consumption. Petroleum has de-

clined 1 cents with small sales, but sugar
has been iirmly held. The average of all
prices for commodities is but a shade higher
than a week ago, some manufactured
products having declined.

CHEERFUL EETOItTS.

Reports from other cities are more gener-
ally favorable than is usual. Boston finds
improvement in wool 'and leather, and
domestic trade active in boots and shoes,
cotton goods and lumber, and in other build-
ing materials. Philadelphia notes few sale)
ot wool, and prices are less firm and a good
trade in chemicals, liquors and leaf tobacco.

Chicago grain receipts are still large, dry-goo-

sales show a slight increase with good
payments, and there are' liberal orders ior
boots and shoes. St. Louis again reports
the Southern district somewhat damaged by
floods, and collections are rather less satis-
factory. At Pittsburg there is a better feel-

ing among iron manufacturers; at Cleve-
land an improvement in drygoods and hard-
ware; at Detroit a slow improvement and
manufacturers busy, and at other Western
cities a general improvement and a satisfac-
tory volume of trade. At the South, out-

side of the direct effect ot the floods, trade is
good and less time is asked than usual, good
crops and high prices having swelled the
cash surplus of dealers.

MONEY GENERALLY EAST.

The monetary situation is not threatened.
Interior markets are generally easier at
Kansas City and Milwaukee, with more
demands. At Cleveland the demand is such
as to cause some stiingency. Complaints of
slow collections are distinctly less frequent.
It is not to be overlooked that the West and
South have been drawing from last year
enormously for products sold, while
the purchasing of goods is not
much more than in other years.
Thus the east-bou- tonnage for the
past five weeks from Chicago has
been 442,404 tons against 290,713 last year,
bnt in quantities or values shipped West-
ward, no such increase is discoverable.

The business failures occurring through-
out the country number 209, as compared
with a total of 206 lis week. For the cor-
responding week of last year the figures
were239.

FIKE IN A TLNEMEKT.

Tbreo Children Rerfcued by Firemen From
the Room In vtilcb They Were Locked.
Kansas City, Mo., April 11. Fire

caused by the explosion of a gasoline stove,
at noon in one of a row of a dozen

small tenement houses at the corner of Twen-

tieth and Penn streets, destroyed six of them.
The wind was blowing furiously at the time,
and the flames spread with such rapidity
that many of the tenants barely escaped with
their lives.

John Garvin jumped from a second-stor- y

window, and sustained severe injury. He
was removed to the City Hospital. The
three small children of Mrs. Harmon, whom
their mother had locked in the house when
she went marketing, were rescued by the
firemen from a secondstory window. There
were many other narrow escapes. The loss Is
510,000.

1890.

SNAPPED THE SPOTTERS.

A Smart Pennsylvania Conductor Got Photos
oT Five of Them IIow the Spies Car-

ried on Operations Womai'i Tears
Used to Good Effect.

The passenger conductors on the Pan
handle road are living in mortal terror of
the guillotine. It was whispered around
the Pennsylvania yards yesterday that
about the next place the headchopoing
machine would strike would be the South-
west system. Already two men have been
discharged on the west end of the Pan-
handle, and tbe Pittsburg conductors are won-
dering if any vacancies will occur in their
ranks.

There were no new discbarges on the Fort
Wayne and C. & P. Roads yesterday. A good
story comes from the amain line. One of the
conductor, who has a through run, is an ama-
teur photographer, and has pot in idle
moments taking snap shots at mountain views,
while his train was spinning along at the rate
of 40 miles an hour. He accidentally got on to
the fact that "spotters" were being pat on his
train. Be tried an experiment that proved a
success. While one of the spotters had bis at-
tention attracted tbe conductor "snapped" him
and got a good picture. Ho said nothing,
and awaited developments, not on the picture
but on the spotter. The latter could not trip
tbe conductor into doing anything against tbe
rules, and a few days latter another spotter
was pat on. The conductor also got a "view"
of him, and he kept adding to his collection
nntil be now has the likenesses of five men
supposed to bu spotters. He is now distribut-
ing copies of tbe snap shots to tbe other con-
ductors, and the usefulness of these five men
is at an end on tbe main line at least.

A short time ago a spotter boarded Frank
Stacey's train, on the f't Wayne:, at Home-woo- d.

He offered the conductor S2 to ride to
Massillon. Mr. Htacey asked for 75 cents more,
tbe man said he had no more money. He
claimed to be an old passenger man himself,
and on fraternal grounds asked to be carried to
bis destination. Tbe conductor refused, and
upon threatening to put tbe man off the train
when ho got as far as tbe S2 would
carry hirrr, the man handed over the 75
cents. Mr. Stacey then punched out a receipt,
and as he was doing so the man said: "Oh put
the money in your pocket Nobody will know
any better." He walked down the aisle of the
car and took a seat at the door. The conductor
followed him and offered him the receipt. Tbe
man refused to take it saying he bad no use
for it Stacey put tbe receipt in tbe man's coat
pocket however, and made him take it

The company had women spotters at work.
One of them got on a train and was short 16

cent in her fare. The conductor threatened
to put her off, but tbe woman began to cry.
Tbe conductor could not stand this, and said he
would pay tbe 1G cents out of his own pocket
The woman then wanted him to kejp the
money, and refused the duplex receipt

There are .

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for

Ivory Soap
and
insi?1 upon having; it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

flSr,

"It la Strang that my husband, who prides him-

self on his tidy appearance, can cany sonrach hidden
dirt. And all this nastiness conld be avoided if ho
would use

Wolff 'sSfyi EBIacking
on bis shoes, and yet ho says it la th finest Dressii
in the world for his harness.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany. (

Bee what can be done witn no u. worxa 01

JjS8B ONj;rrwrt TTfV 17.c E rnmovn. m - -

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
mh21-TTSS- tr

FULLVALUEFORTHE HONEY

BLOCKER'S
lbs. dutcn 150

$100. Curs
Hlbs. COCOA for

Kc. $IW.

Choicest, Purest, Best.
Instantaneous wilt Boiling Water or Milt

U. S. Depot, 33 Mercer St., Kxw Yoax.

At retAil br all leading grocers and druggist,
GEO. K. STEVENSON fe CO., IMPORTERS

T)LOOKER'S COCO- A-

Fpr sale wholesale and retail by
JAMES LOCKHART,

103 Federal Street.
3 Allecheny, Pa.
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Printt in the most elezant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human,
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt NEW YORK, H. f.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face.
Superfluous hair is an excessive growth of

hair on tbe upper lip, chin, cheeks, throat, fore-bea- d,

between the eyebrows, on the nose and
ears; also on men's cheeks above tbe beard line
and from moles and birthmarks. It is snrons-lngl- y

prevalent, we see it in the chnrcb. theater,
on the street and wherever ladies congregate.

This is one of the most distressing and annoy-
ing b'emishes that any lady can be afflicted
with.

The use of depilatories, tweezers, scissors or
razors all make these bairs grow harsher,
coarser and more numerous, as hundreds of
ladles know to their sorrow.

Dr. J. VanDjck, 502 Penn ave., Pittibnrg.
Eermanently and forever destroys superfluous

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION.
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This Is a purely scientific operation and Is
indorsed by all physicians and surgeons ot
eminence as being the only method in the
world by which the hair can be destroyed so
tnat it can never grow again.
,Dr. Van Dyck has operated for years, has

treated hundreds of cases and has acquired a
national reputation in electro surgery.

Stop tbe use of depilatories, tweezers, scissors
or razors and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once
and have the hairs destroyed forever; office 02
Penn ave.

Acne In this disease white or red inflamed
pimples appear on forehead, cheeks and nose,
is often associated with an oily condition of the
skin, affects both sexes between tbe ages of 10
and SO, is a very unsightly facial blemish.

Comedones In this affection black specks
fill tbe pores of tbe skin, seen mostly on the
cheeks, nose, forehead and ears, is often as-

sociated with acne, affects both sexes.'
Liver Spots Are dark, brownish, dirty,

muddy looking spots in the cheeks, forehead,
neck and around tbe mouth; tbe neck and
mouth often looking as if skin were soiled;
affecting ladles mostly.

If you have the above, any rash humor erup-
tion, any blemish, discoloration or disease of
the skin, complexion, hair or scalp, consult
Dr. Van Dyck at once. Remember this is his
life study; no matter how serious your case
may be or how long It has lasted, the doctor
can effect a thorough cure in your case. Terms
very reasonable: within tbe means of every
one; none turned away. Patients at a distance
can be treated br letter by writing a careful
description of their cases. Don't neelectyonr
case another dav. Advlco free. Oil or

J. Van Dtck.502 Penn avenne. Pitts-
burg, Pa. Ofilce hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 4:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays until S

p. m. aptwO-ss-

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its in-

jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties areretaincd. Itpossesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness of
theitomacb.no vomiting, no costiveness. no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommended by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl SI., New York.

ap3-90-- a

CAUSE
THE

OP
CONSUMPTION

is now admitted by the medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue waste of Oxidizabla
Phosphorus normally existing in tbe human
economy. The remedv consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation oi Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxidtzable. WINCHES-
TER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES is tho only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in tbe highest degree. For
Consumption, Brcnchillt, Coughs, Nlghi
Sweatk, and Nervous Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-
gists. SI per bottle, hend for circular.

WINCHESTEK & CO., Chemists.
162 William St.. N. Y.

JOHNFLOOEER & CO.,
MASOFACTtJRKnS OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing

FOR RAILROAD USE.
Italian and American Hemp Packing,

Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn. etc.
WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND BALESUOOMS!) Water St.
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 1370. fe!3-MW-s

!G POWSESt
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.PARIS..
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A copy ot MUNKJCSrS great ttOO.QOO.OO

palBtWo, "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," for 10Coupons BELL'S J0AP0NA and 40 Wnera
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP. -

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
iM report of viewers on tbe grading of Park
W.iy avenne, from Penn avenue to the city
line, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be finaC unless an appeal is filed In
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (101
days from date- - K. M. BIGELOtf.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsbpeo. April 3, 189a ap3--

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN reports of viewers on tbe construction of
sewers on Stanton avenue, from Negley avenue
to culvert 6.30 feet west of Negley avenue, and
Center avenne, from Summit, near Allequlppa
street, to Reed street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be finai unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleaa
within ten (10) days from date.

E.M.BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Ptttsbdug, April 3, 1S00. ap3-4-I

NOTHCE IS HEP.EBY GIVEN THAI
of viewers on tbe grading,

paving and curbing of Shiloh street, from
Grandview avenue to Southern aTenne, and
Mabon street from Kirkpatrick street to
Cbauncey street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless
an appeal Is filed in the Court of Common
Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Pubhc Works.

PrTTSBtrgQ, April 3. 1S90. ap3--

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the office of City Controller

until Tuesday, the loth day of April, A. D. 1890V
at 2 P. jr. for supplies for the Department of
Public Works, as folio ws:

One (1) steam road roller (10 tons), lumber,
hardware, rubber hose, wooden blocks, gravel,
sand, granite crossings, block and crushedstone, sewer and gutter castings, cement. Ice,
tar, pitch, wagons, carts and harness.

Specifications can bo seen and blanks forbidding can be obtained at the general office of
the Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond In double the amount probated befora
the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the
right to rejact any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrrsBUBO, Pa.. April 4. 1800. apt--

""tlTY TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBY
J given that tbe duplicates for March and

September installments of city, special, and
ct school taxes for the year 1S90 have

been placed in my hand for collection br the
Board of Assessors authorized to assess the
same.

First installment of city taxes payable In
March or April, second Installment parable in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with
first installment in month of Marcb, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax and water rents payable In
month of June.

Five per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May, on July 1 for business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxes.

No statement furnished unless you intend
paving your taxes by check.

Off ce will be open on last Saturday in March
and April until 8 o'clock p. it.
mhll-oti-- J. F. DENNISTON, City Treasurer.

Office of the city
municipal halt sjutiifield street.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
1A owners, (whetber residents or

of tbe city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their li-
cense at this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tba first
Monday in Marcb, 1890, will be placed in tbe
hands of police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of SO cents.

And all rersons neglecting to par on or be-

fore first Monday in May, 1SD0, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount ot the license
to be recovered before tbe proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must be re-
turned at tbe time licenses are taken out. or 23
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each o vehicle,
JC 00; each two-hors-e vehicle, 510 CO; each four-hor-

vehicle, $1200; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; ommbuse and timber wheels, drawn br
two horses. 310 00; one extra dollar will ba
charged for each additional horse used--
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON,
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

No. 347.1
ORDINANCE-ATJ1HORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Forty-secon- d

street, from Garden alley to Davison street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tba

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That
tbe Chief of tbe Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth ofPennsylvanla and
tbe ordinances of the said city of Pittsbnrc re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals for the construction of an

pipe sewer on Fortr-secon-

street, from Garden alley 10 Dan-so- n

street, commencing at Garden alley;
thence to a connection with sewer on
Forty-secon- d street at Davison street, tho
contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by the said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly
of tbe Comrronwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled : "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of tbe second class," approved tbe 16th
day of Alay, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinanceor part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is nereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 31st day of March, A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
CoimciL G. L. HOLL1DAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's offlce.Apnl 3, 1890. Approved: WM.
McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OSTER-MA1E-R.

Asst. Mayor's Clerk.
Recordea In Ordinance Book, voL 7, page S8CL

4th day of April. A. D. 1891

No. 34a

AN ORDINANCE-AU1HORIZI- NG THE
construction ot a sewer on Isabella and

Taylor streets, from Pearl street to sewer on
Laurel street.

Section 1 Ba It ordained and enacted by tbacity of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cil! assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tba authority of tba same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accoraance with tbe acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tho
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the construction of a pipe sewer on
Isabella and Tavlor streets, commencing
at the west side of Pearl street; tbenca "

along Isabella street to Taylor street,
sewer to be 15 Inches in diameter; thence alone;
Taylur street to a connection with sewer on
Laurel street, to be 13 inches in diameter, tho
contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of the sama
to be assessed and collected In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of tba
Commonwealft of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinanco conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Onlamed and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 31st dav of March. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FOttD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L.HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, April 3. 1S90. Approredt
WM. McCALLIN. Maror. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIEB, Asst. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 362.
4th day of April, A. D. 1S90.

No. 350.1

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
constrnction of a sower on Blackberry

street, from Fiftieth street to Forty-eight- h

street Sewer.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by thacity of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-

cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be.
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise In accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of tbe said city of Plttsbarg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for tbe construction of a pipe sewer 15
inches In diameter on Blackberry street (or
alley) from Fiftieth street, to a connection
with a sewer on Forty-eight- h street, tha
contract therefor to be let in tbe manner di-
rected by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of ail act of Assembly ot tha
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved tbe IQch day of
May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions 61 this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 31st dav of Marcb. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select ConnciL
Attestt GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of SelectCouncIL G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ofCommon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. April 3, 1S90.
McCALLIN, Mayor? AMest-Olfr- "

OSTERMAIEB, Asst. Mayor's ClerfcRecorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7 a4ta of P. ' P Beday April, A. 18)0.


